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sTusxsa is wmmnmnxo a*b trth^ctoktsxo cniom»

An analysis of the result* obtained by Aokert and Bo»-

rl* (1939) tndioated that tby»e«t«wissd pullet* were ela

In mturlng than normal. Mddle and hie associates in-

ferred that the bursa le allied to the thyaus. Since

lafcert and Sortie bureeotonised ease aature pullet*

•wand desirable to study the effect of boreeotoary ars

neotoray oa yo-mrer oMokeia, noting espeol.i"" feot

upon the blood pioture, tbe growth of the oh laic

of sexual naturity, egr weights, egg: shell stren

r>lati»e wel<#it« of the different rlande.

MtTlW 0/ LirffiUHrBJW

Literature on the t>arsa

Fatavii (1831) "T>* Formation* 0*1 et Pulll" desorll

the burea as a blind sao lylnr behind f

fowl, but eaptylng Into the aloaoa olose to Its external or-

lfloe.

The early belief of the funotlon wae that this was tJ

>s into whioh the oook injeoted his sensn, and foroed



in to that It was kept there. Harvey and BeCtranf showed It*

presence In both sexes sad so disproved the belief.

Barkow (1839) shaved while the bursa Is developed la

young birds, It is absent In the old birds. Huaks (1838)

desorlbed its development, showing that It arises In the su-

perior part of ths oloaoa. It is differentiated in the em-

bryo of the fowl from the eighth to the ninth day Sf lnouba-

tion, sooulrlng by degrees a wore perfect forw but that af-

ter a time It lnoreassa but slowly In oomparlson with other

parts of ths ssibryo.

Bsginnlrtfj with the widdle of ths nineteenth oentury

the bursa was subjected to wloro*ooplo esamlnatlan sad

thereafter repeatedly studied, one group of investigators

(leydeg and his sueoeesors) holding that it wis purely of

lymphoid origin and another group (itieda and his no

maintaining en sabryolorlo&l grounds that It wan primarily

a glandular organ-

Jollowlng Kolllker's description of the epithelial ori-

gin of the thymus In 1879, these views vers partially rec-

onciled but gave rise to the new discussion as to whether

the epithelial priwordiun in- replaced by invading tissus or

whether It is it salt transformed into a rstioulur;

lng lyaphooytss. Host authors stnoe Wenckebach (1806)



held that the epitbeliua undergoes transforation fitbotrt

Invasion

.

rorbee in 1877 i-ivestlpitec! the hursa of ninety spe-

cie" of bird* to see If tfc«re ware oharaoterlstlo atruo-

t<irea of this organ to be need in olaseifioation of birds.

this sort ana don* for rrofesnor Oarrod. In thia work

Forbes aonoluded ?• e f vtlowingj

1. that the bore* Fsbrioii crista in both aesea and

probably in all ep*ol*s of tdrJo.

3. Tbat it 1* aoet developed la the young blrda bat

beeoaes atrophied aad nore or lea* obliterated in adults,

tba period, however, of the oaanieaaeaant and the oonoluelc

of thia prooess differing greatly la varioue birda. la

aoaa It perflate through a atate of funotlonal lanotlwity

throughout life.

3. Tbat the burnt ia a glandular organ, of whlob lya-

pbatlo folllolsa are tba eassntlal oonstltumts, but baa no

exaot hoaologue In otha- olaaaaa of vertehratee.

Jolly (19X4*15) found that there were produced in the

bursa atruoture* like the Haasnls eorpusolaa In the thyaaa.

In hia work Jolly found that the waslam devalopnaat of the

bursa la attained at tba tlae whan eperantoganeela is be-

ginning, and that the involution of the bursa oorraapoate



exactly with the appsaranoe of »e*nal mturlty a« rieaeured

by the sudden increase of testicular *©igbt and the appear-

aaoe of the ripe eperaatoson. In writing of the tare* Jol-

ly Fire* the following! "The bursa rabrloii la a transitory

organ wfcioh disappears at the tine of sexual neturlty. its

Involution precedes that of the thymus. The phenomena

whloh one observes daring the phy«lologiop.l involution

show the struoture of these follicles. The lretpbooytes

disappear at flr«t* the eortlostl substanoe atrophias pro-

gresolrely. in the aedullary eubatana* the lyaphooytee die

and the epithelial frane-wr* appears In a bosogeneous

stats. Th« epithelial oells ooapaot theveelres and tend to

reaonstruot an epithelial bud ae oonpaot as In the begin-

•f histogenesis. This pheooaeaon shows that the

ess Is not one of a tissulnr treneforantion but one of

functional adaptation, aeeoolatlon, and aywbiosla. Proes

"ceent, whiah oooure wore or leas shortly after the

saturation, the follicles saaae to be separated froa their

original base of Iwp^aniatlon by the progressive atrophy

the fibers of tfes organ. In the follloles thus separated

and atrophied one recognises the bordering epithelial

whloh peraits one to distinguish these special folllolee

the lymphoid type fron those nearly purely aaseddraie. It



it not rare to see the medullary substance transformed into

oyetio epithelium. The follicles disappear in that portion

which is more atrophied and more flbroue, althoupfc one p
j

finds some remaining lymphoid tissue which follows the di-

rection of the vessels."*

Jolly also pro-*uof>d involution of the bursa from the ao-

of T-rays and by starvation. In the use of X-rays Jol-

ly found that the process was similar to that of the pkysi-

ical involution but was much rtore rapid. The exper linen-
s'

tal involution produoed by starvation Jolly found was not

permanent for upon feeding the chickens the lymphooytes in

the follicles gradually came back to normal. Thus this in-

volution of the bursa rar.y be compared to that of the thymus

and would lead one to believe that they played a part in the

exchange of nutrition.

In writing of physiological involution of the bursa

y-brioii Jolly states as follows; "In the phyaiologi

volution of the bursa Fabricii, the glandular cavity

ally disappears throughout the entire bursa; at the same

time the mucus which lines it loses It* glandular aspect

and seem* to resemble the mucus of the cloaca. Finally

the atrophied condition the bursa exists as a blind sac con-

sisting <3t fibrous trabeoulae which bore th#> glandular fol-

* Tan slated fron Jolly: "La bourse de Fabriouis et les Or-
ganes Lymphoepitheleaux ."



Hoi*-?. In the pouter i of the aloaoe lined by

oloaeal «uoi:s this blind mo seems to persist for a long

tint—tell after the appearance of sexual Maturity. In the

adult oMolren it is not rars to be able to isolate it.

This fsot ooupled with tteVt 01 ib«erw» at the be-

ginning of development permits one to suppose that the bur-

sa represents an ancestral rlandular oloaoal oaseua in re-

geeslon (appendix in aawwale) but wMofc by a partlenlar

adaptation necessitated by a new funotlon ba« oooposod it-

self entirely of epithelial and mesodermal lymphoid tis-

sue."*

Jolly paints out that the thymus and the bursa are

oloeely related in their funotlon and storuoture. "?be bursa

migbt be considered as a oloaa&l thyme. He sould olass

them both under the term •lywpbo-tpithelial organs.*

Osama (1911) believed that the bursa is hosoiogous

with tbe prostate plaid, even though the letter is well de-

veloped in the malae only. This theory i-ould be discarded

because of the faot that the bursa degeneratee at the tlr

when tbe prostate pland would be funotional.

Oadow (1909) believed it to be bonologous to the

sacs (bursa armies 5 of the turtle.

• Translated from Jolly; *La bourse de rabriouie et l*a
ganes tymphoepltbeletwir .•



Riddle and Tange (1938) tried tbe effeots of reworal

of the bursa rubrloil In yoaag do-res. Ti tM* experiment

tbsy found, upon bureeotoaiaing «* younr rlng-doees, that

bureeotoay did mt abases the rate of prowth m the nomal

adult body weirht of those birds that Tired to Maturity,

and bad no effeat on the ape at whleh tbe feaeles beoaae

sexually nature. Uddle, froa these result* and froa tbe

work of Jolly, suggested that only the resioTal of both tbe

bares and the thyme In the birds would adesjuately deaoa-

strate the funotloas of either organ.

Riddle (1938) hrinrs out the fast that In tbe o«

plpeon the bursa ?nbrloll attain* Ite aarlans site at tbe

age of 9*9 aonths and In the rlnr-dovea In 3.1 aonths (t

belnr oaloulated froa the beginning of eabryonlo derelop-

aent). This period of its growth ooinoldea with the rapl

pvowth of tbe body and of the thyaus, and with very slow

C»«arth of the gonads. In this work Riddle aleo found tt

the Involution of the bursa begin*, at least in early rx

turtng birds, lassedlately after the aaxlaaa sis* Is at-

tained. At precisely the sane ttae tbe thyaus begins ite

partial Involution the testes and tbe ovary bearIn to shoe

a greatly lnereaeed rate of growth. Involution of the

•a la usually, but not invariably, praotloally ooaplete
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tee ti»e aexwl aaturlty la attain**, wotable »e« dlff

anoaa in else, ftrewth, ami • m ->f the bursa are not

intensive review of the work done on the barm «»-

pfeaelsrea its relation**!',; pfat\o& of ertres»« rapid

body snrowth nitsi period of rerT<-«»ed growth In the go-

nad* ae wall aa to the ttae at whioh etfee* of the *e"ee

attaiaa the oapnolty to reprodnoe. Those data furnish mm
'oatlon that tha organ haa aa «Bdoerln* fwnotlon. Mao

that the baren i» oloeely aeeoolated with the thynue aad

that these two organs aay hare ld.entio.-l functions.

IIMMMn on the Thyana

Tb* thyaua rland haa bean studied by aany workers, not

only In blrda but other animals. Birds hare been used

than other experlaental aalaala because there are fe-*»r

aoaplloatlene eaaoantered, that la, there are no bone*,

arosolaa, or pleura In the ration of the thyana alanda.

Tamllo ead to MOaaeo fl!W} perforated total thyaeo-

toay on yoaap ohlakens. The haawy losses, however, -rere

probably due to lag weakneas (deflolenoy of vltaatlne

rather than the effaat of the removal of the thyana.

Meohl (1907),working on tha thyana of ohiekens, aon-

oluded that the removal of the thyana aaa without signlfl-



east effects. >'i*ohl stated that the thymus probably func-

tioned In f«tal Ufa.

•Soil (1906) frvind that the reKoral of the thywu*

glands froa yeunr oocfcs delayed tan development of the te«

tee. In 1910 soil serried on further Investigations with

•'tens. Be found that tba reaoval of The thymus froa

Lata had an effeat upon the or.lolua Metabollaa, than

lfying the deposition of oalolun In the egg shell.

Baeeh (1B0S) found that the reaoval of the thyme In

dog? oreeted a ehange In the skeleton and a doubling In the

aslolun excretion. Pis work on thyaeotoay In hlrde was aa-

euoa«««ful, doe to the regeneration of the thymus. This

tee teen explained as probably doe to his failure to reoove

nil of the thynus tlssae.

Ketaura (1333), working on the results of tfcaaeotooy

In oMokens, oonoluded that the funotlon of these elands

was to aid In growth and to retard Maturity. He also Inves-

tigated ths relation between the reaoval of the thyana and

nloltw aetabollea and found no significant effeot on

the shall struoture and only one per oent difference ia the

oalalaa content.

Riddle (1334), working with thyaeotosdsed pigeone,

found certain ohangee In the eggs. These were a defloiencg



In the shell and albumen, a freauent reduction of normally

paired ovulation to single ov»lr,ttone, a diminished f«'

Ity, and a restricted vatobabiUty of the eggs. In addi-

k, birds that had Initially sbo^m ouite normal reproduc-

tion e.-owed abnormalities after thymectomy. He found that

complete thymectomy In pigeons wn dlff lo-.»lt to obtain aad

that there vara maay eouroes of error in oroliiatlnr the

completeness and the result* of the operation. *he whole

of the data seemed to indicate the preeenoe la thymus of

Mri!« of a substance having a highly specific action on tha

oviduct. Tfcle substance la indispensable to *-v e production

of noma! em envelopee. tt la apparently of the nature of

a true hormone.

Ha and Fray (1935) found that a true involution

cure In apparently all epeolee and race* of pigeons. Tbm

relationship of dlaaaea and other adveree conditions tc

thymus al»e la varioue pigeons of all area was oonalde

They found that the age at wfclob Involution occurred aaa

3.0 months and that, before age, tMa involution begins,

the thyme of the ferurtee was as large ae that of the rales

BOTine the period immediately succeeding the attainment

sexual Maturity, the thymus of male pigeons le notably larg.

er than that of the females.
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By feeding thyaoa to norwal blrde, Rri aweab and *evn«

lotmay (19*?) eeoured an taomaae in pigaentatlon or lnten-

olty oi color in ebiafcene, nhlon tbey attributed to hyp«r-

thyaisa. By feeding thyroid and thywis, that* aathora oon-

oindad thai that* la aa aatagoalaa between the thymie and

thyroid pleade, hyawrthyroldieia tendln? toward the leas'

lag «T ptpasntatton end hypwrtbyaiaa attaalatlng plgaenta-

. TTUmootf (1833) found a aiallar thine to toe trae

regarding the antagonist le effaot <sf tbyaa* on thyroid In

•reipht of plitaone.

! ttsrEture an the Blood

Slnee the beginning of the twentieth eentury, n

wortere in different phneae of poultry wor* hnve tafcea ap

the awbjeot of bird blood froa the at«a#olat of physiol-

ogy, pathology, and eaftrfjolopy.

Barthln (lf?Ot) pabllehed wot* on Leaekenie or the

mm fowl, m Me work on infeote* and nomal ehiofcane be

reported t*e following resultm
3

Red blood oelle p«r o. aa. WK,

white blood oelle 8WJ.000

9ss»ll Lyaptooaytee SS-

Urpe lyBpbooytee HM !*•»*
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.MPffi&tt MM
Cranalnr eowlnopbllee naa*

Crystalloid eosinophil** 11M ZlM

Btgenerattngr white cells %M 18*^

m«t o«ii* ''

It l» to be noticed that In MMi obidcens Mrt are about

105 to 338 rad cell* to one white o«U, while In tbe in-

fested obiokene tbe proportion Is let* than two to one.

In this sorfc, mrtfcin miMWl Telseon's solution a*

sntlsfactory for ti-.e dilution fluid. tfeaMotexylin and

eoela, Hfcrlieh's triple stain, and *rl|jbt»s stain were used

to sake tba nnear*. flarthiTi oonsidered that Tfrlgbt's stain

gave IM best result*, the percentages of different uhite

cells were ande froa tbe stained enears rather than frca

tbe const lag cbaafeer.

ctsbaeieser (1915) worked en Leucosis In fowls. Be re-

ported white cells as 30,000 to 80,000 per enWo ammeter.

Ie classified tbers as follows*

Lynptooeytss 42 •**

-^orphaNoeleftr oells with
aoalncpMlio rode

-icrphcnaolor^ cells irltfc

eoelaophllio grannies

Large wononuelenre !



xast oeii» a.af

Onolnselfiec! oelle

la this resPRro?: <3ohnelss*r weed *rlj*J*.'s stela. K*> aim

report* the auater of red oelle as 3,CW,000 to 4,00',

Tfele mde the proportion of red sells to the ahlte ae aaoh

ae oae to SO or one to 180.

.i»n and "elhelm pabllehsd work oa Leaoosls In

'after the title. "The teaoosie of Praia and Uoeaaat*

In 1931 ?iabin and "Jla; eon Introduced the eoperrital

aathod of blood oouate. This was aore a.tleraotory be-

cause It oaaeed snob leee Injury to the oells and aone*-

oaantly ellalnated the uaoertala group prertoaely olaeei-

fled ae degaaavastaf; oelle and allowed the aseortnent of

•ells of that proup lnt<> their proper clnealflop.tloa.

It llkeaiea peraltted a aooh finer deoareatloa between tJ

lyapeooyte* and the aoeooytes*

in 1933 Jolly published a war* entitled "Traits t

alnue d*heaatolotr»e.»

Xartaow and Aseboff (1?34) published aaparate papers

oa ths origin of the blood oelle.

Radeon aad Knight <1?34), working on aaenla la heaa,

found the results siren In Table I-
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Boaa, OamiagBaa, tad tlebln (1335) worked on the ori-

gin and saturation of blood. They o-wjI-dPd thet there Is

a erstea of oollapa«d capillaries In t- o bone narrow and

that ne* blood oell formation ooours laslde tiseew capil-

laries.

J. r. MaOoaaa (1998) published a book oa pernio* i-m

aaMila. After the srosrt.netIon of the bone smrrow of

ohlokene, be ooadladed that, under the condition of erect

st Isolation, there la a return to Intfowaeoolar forwsMlao

of red blood oelle eaeb aa esoars ta the enbryo. la IMM

NQaeaa published a treatise. "On none, leueotle, and Al-

lied Tusors ta ^jwl-" Chapter If of thle work le devoted

to noreal and infeoted blood.

TMoslel Slain, of Hat nepartisent of Anatoar, Ibaderbllt

trsitr school of Hediolne, wrote papers on #A <»tud* of

ffctte Hood Oelle of the Jtoraal Foal by the Saperwl*

Technique* <193«). Tb« blood work eae oarrled oa In ooa-

neotloa with hie work on taberouloele of ohlokeae. In Me

lnveetigettoae on nonanl chickens, Slain found the results

aa given. In Table II. A little Inter I* Coatee (193?-) re-

puted a nee dilution fluid.

Three papers of laportaaee to the worker In Mr'

were published in lMti a. ». Baron, 'The Pathology of

ala In rowl^t Torkner, of Bookefeller Institute for Medical
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ft, "Blood aad Mew Marrow Cell*": K*y*«, »Tls* Romal

Leaooeyte Content of 31rd Blood.*

Bayon found that, in healthy fowl*, 1 white

blood oell* per oabla nilllaater a»y vary b*tw**n tbe Unit*

of 16,000 to 16,000, oouatlnc arytfcrooyt** and leooooytee

la the *mm graduated ahawbwr In a on* to 200 auction of

toieaon** fluid. Confiraatioa of thla report wa* obtain**

by examination of dry fllwe whar* on* leooooyte of lynpbo-

oyte type «a* **an to ewery 133 to 160 cell* counted. B&yoa

found that In mi tap aorbld oondltion* of blood fowing

tlaane* of fowl*, thla proportion ie dieturbed, owing- to a

la the number of *rytlwooytw» and an inaraaee in t*

of leooooyte-ltb* oelln. na of one to 60

or ewaa laaa aay ba obaarvad, oorreapondiag to a total

bar of lvuooayt** of at l*a*t 100,000 per oubio 8rtliln*t«

Bayon olaealf led tfcee* oalla aa follow*;

gaalfor yowl

Total Cella 30,000

laaatur* wrrtbrooytee, n. few

Lya^pbooyt**

Moooyte*

Qadaflnad

8,000 to
066

8,-00 *o ».-
000

V< "

M



1

30

rortaer la Mi wort fouad tv* f^llowlnp re#ulta»

Total Twwiser of polrmarphatm-
olaar o*lla and aoaoeytaa

9. •».

total nurtbar of polywwrpbomi-
olaar oalla and sonoeytaa
la 1 o. as. gggQ

mfforaatial Imwaayta oownt

FolyaorpboaaolWMr aoatnojfcllea 40

• MMtM V U»- './•'

« baaopbllaa 3.0*>

iMimi 10.0*

Total pc5lyaK>jrj*onael«ar oella and
68.0*

Snail ljwphooytea 30.0*

Ur«a lynpbooytat 4.0ft

Tata! 100.0*

Tbavafova, «8 par oant of tta total oount,

8.000 ««lla

100 • • •

13,131 oalla

Tba dtffteoltiaa In dlraot «wl»4 of oowrtlng a«

faun* W Fortnwr "Mar* that VM blood oalla aara nnalaatad.

throwbooytaa vm« difficult to diatlapitab, and tba

rapidity with wMofc ooagwlatioa ooonrrad.

Fraaton Kayaa (1989), In M« wort m noraal lewooayta

•antant of bird blood, wu—arlaaa tfca laaaooyt* ooaats of
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rartoiM worker* a* foil am:

.W -": pw '• .-

30,§00 • •

Ubitcme sad Kassan* 38,300 •

tartfeln l3,noo-a?,O0O per
O » t9A«

36,135 per o. no.

MMH 1V.931 "

Hack 33,77? • "

TIM mmtoer of leuoooy***, reported by Keyes, contained la

blood of normal piereon and in that of «» daaeetio fowl la

S.OOO to 13,000 per eable mllliweter ratfcer than betne;

Me that of mmIi (weana! leaeooytee, St<W0 to 15,

"

9na« in 1931 pobllebad e paper on a new aethod of aak-

ltw aoperrltal oottota. In this ae+Ao* Shasr aoablaee

nethode of previone vortrertv ttou* uatar beta the ory*tal

Tlolet and the awutral red.

Little work hat be*>« done on the beswglobin eontent

the blood of ofclOfceas. On* of the earliest writers wae Pre-

S*r (19*1) who by tb* as* of the iron <?eteraination fetnf

the folloetag results?

10.1 gram fe per 1,000

1S.7S grant re per 1,000
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Boiler (1336), by tba aw of M» epeotroesoplo Het>-od,

found that a verr yooxr ohlefc ho.d a baacglobln oontent of

6.91 prena par 100 ou'oio oentl«*ters.

84teeia*er (WIS), toy uslnp tba Sabli eethod of aeter-

amine beawptobin, found that tba a-rerape for fowl blood

to* between SO and 90 per oent.

Frlteob (1830), by tfe u«* of the epeotrophotoisetnr,

found tba following rewlte.

12.3 gran* par 100 a. o. la the oooSce

9.6 graaa par lOO o. o. In the hone

Wort, slTetayea, Xaemer, end Us" 30) found in tba

oMoftena air to seven graaa per 100 oublo oentiaatara.

TJtftes and flobwarta (1931) fo><na In VMta Leghorn pul-

lete LI .4±0.7 (unoorreoted) or 8.9±0.7 1". ooofcarela 16.4

i .: (unoorraoted) or 13.4 0.3 (oorraoted). -bay alao

foa*d tba* tba ear a Ifferenoes were alight and inoonatant.

i ra mmm

Tba oblobene uaed In thia orperiwmt were purebred

alngle aaaie irbit* Leghorns. They were bought aa day old

» by tba atatlon from a oaameralal hatakery ana were

ralaed «nder a brooder. They -vara raieed In oonftnawant

J



;

on ft natural adequate diet.

The diet i« eiisllar ins used by Herrlek, Aekert

and Sanhlns (1333) wMoh th«y s'-.owsd to be adequate. The

•ash was wade up on •» following forwnla?

Yellow oora ami MMM
lowered skinned silk -.',

"

- JM M | DMA
Oatona 15-

Oraaksd wheat 13 .OT^

MMl Mai . ".:

Cod liver oil • .'::•

Tbe ohloksns had tM wash available at all tliseet the

was true of eater ana grit, qhen the age of sexual oat

ity approached, oyster ehell was plaoed In the pens.

The ohloksns sere kept tn Indoor pens shout 13 feet

fey 80 feet by 10 feet. The floors sere olenaed regularly

and eovered »itfe shavings. DM teaperatare <*ae kept fair-

ly constant, slnos tbe rooas were well ventilated and

heated.

Anatoay of the Barm. Pabrloil

Ktagsley in his text (Ooaparatlve inatoay of Verte-

brates) writes of fefea bursa . rhrlolt as follows; "Sony

birds have a pooket, the bursa ffeferloll, at unknown fane-
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tiofis developed ttnm tbw dorsal part of the eloaoa. It

arises froa the encoders*! portion and exteade fwMsa

dorsal to the reotwa, later ooaneot^ne with the eotadflrnal

part of the oloaoa. la mm oases It degenerates In tto

adult .•

yjwpp la hie tart (Anatoay of Oonestio Fowls) neJtee

the following etateaentt

•On tbe dorsal wall of the oloaoa. between It and the

•pine. Is a Mall sao called the bursa of Jubrioius, wMoa

tow a duet ooMunioetlne with the oloaoa. The aaooaa m-
fcrane of this «ao is thrown into folds Ml Is studded with

gland*. The torea rabrioius is laftger in y*an£ «"» in the

adult birds. It apparently atrophies as the bird* bwooss)

m« «?ben the birds are fotir raonths old the bursa is

best developed and at this age it nay be as

!M Qeatlaeters in diameter."

Jolly {1914} states as follow*

•The bursa of Jabrioiue is mde up of a divertiouli

froia the bee* of Ml oloaoa lined by wuoue of oylindrieal

epithelium, containing a nuabwr of lywpfeold follioles whioto

bawe been reported to fee oontiuuoua with this epitbellua."



Method of

At the a*e ot about nix weeke the oMekene

oeetoaleed. The winre and tbe feet were tied an<! the ahiofc-

en tied to the board. A general anesthetic (ether) was

used. Two people were mwmwt for tbe operation, om for

tbe aneethetlo and one for tbe operating. A borleoatal silt

ten* aade tbrowgh tbe akin and tbe body wall }uet above the

asoe. Tbe btaraa van euffloiently freed fro* the tieiue by

tbe nee of blunt dleaeotlon eo that heaaeetatlo foroepe

•onld be eet on It. Tbe bursa wee then freed, all eitoept

where It le tatted with tbe poet«rio~caraal wall of the

oloaoa. It waa then drawn owt of the body onvlty, the oon-

•wstlon tied and out. The lnoleion wn* eewed with abaorb-

able oat pit. Tbe wound wae then preneed well with vaoe-

tlne. So iafeetlon wae notloed after tbe operation, prob-

ably doe to the high native resistance of ohiokena. Tbe

wMokene were kept In eaall Individual pen* for 13 or wore

boat*) laftll the effect of the aneetbette bad worn off and

the shook of tbe operation had paaeed. They were then

placed In the large pen, along with tbe oontrole.
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of the "l^WM Cland

thynoa grland erlaee on either aide froa the

aewtaaae to the pharynx, ae a proliferation of the epihhe-

litxs of the *m olefta* I* i» lapoeelhle to etate with

oertalnty whether It me originally a ?la«duler f that le,

eeoretory orgea, or Aether It ooaalettt of n&terlal that

wa» at one tine designed for the formation of giU-fila-

stente.

la pott-eahryonlo dewalapoeat the organ always ehowa

a lymphoid wtruoture, and on aooount of its rlehaeee la

white hleod eorpueolee oertalaly hae Important phyeiolo£i~

o»l relatione to the organ ae a whole.

Method of fhyaeoto&y

?** eMokene were thyoeetoalred at the age of ahout

eix weelce. They were aneethetised with ether and operated*

a aadto*ventre& inoielon wa* made. Thie expoeed the trs-

ahea and the crop and allowed all the lobee of the trlaaa to

ha anally seen, "he. lohee of the thyme were removed fro*

the fneole whioh mtr&m6*<l then by hi tint di sanation, a

enall oarwed eoalpel and toothed foreepe helor need. Care

waa tafcen not to eauae hemorrhage when ones lobe was eepa-
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rata<i fraa tha bio*; raswela. ?*» raaovlaf *»• fs.«ot«,

a l« Aaafav «f tajwy to tha <ti«jl*r **ln. Waoh «f

fat cawraaalas ***» *rt««w*« «•» ***»* "«»*» fc« aara ***t

all af tha claaftfler tiaaoa xaa rom-rwd

.

«nt«9 af *h« »9»«

Tli* alaaa eall« •* tha ahiafcaa a*a alaaatfted U the

taiioata* aaaaan

Tba tad blood awmaolaa, atrtoh ara awrteated, a*a

larffet *haa tt»aa of ma (akMfcan 7.5 mora by 13 *io*a).

Tha aaalaaa N aeaftilf allFtotty l**a*ata» aad aaal to aim

and la aasllar tfcaa thai «f tba aaall lya$*taer*aa.

Tba tkvoMttortaa, '•Aitaa ava ataa Hoaleatad, are tha

•Its st aaall or Iwtereediate lyaphooytee. ~be*c eella

eraaliar tbaa atytbtaaytae .

MlfWyfcw—laaf leaoooytee with eoelaophllie rode

*** f*oa (i.Xo 13 afar* in dieaeter. The labslated

Sa filletf alt* a retsoole* abroaatla network. The ay«a»lai

la filled with r*t ebaeen, sjoealfle gfaaalee afeiah etatn

**d with eeala.

paljaoaftBaaaala** ie»eee*bee with eoelaephUto graa-

ulee dUfa* fraa thoae *ltk eaataephiUa rode. In that

rode are ia the ehape of gaaaalaa m* the aaelaae la hi-

•



Tlw> basophils* or aaet oelle hare assail roaad

wfelob are uniform In also and stain a brio*-red color In

aawftsal rsd or daap blae In *rlght»«. The ancle l are lew

polyiwopale than those of the oelle with eoslnophlllo

Tfcey often appear as * slap-la «*«» with slight aad irregu-

lar indentations like the eoslnophllis oelle.

The aonoortae are § to 10 ntora la dlaneter. The nn-

elet are usually either oval or teas toward a borssshoa

•hop* »!«•- eat slight Indentation*.

<th the eroeptlon of the Moaooytee all of the

clear calls of the ohloken blood are oharaoterlPtlo of Hat

lyspfcooyte proup. The disaster of the lrsyphooytes rarles

froa 3 to 12 slora and are usually elaltlflea ae large

avail lyaphooytes.

In oonparlng eV.loken blood with that of him—sis It

found that the prinslp&l *!ff«r*nse* betaaaa thaa acre

absenos of a structure wbloh oould be Identified aa oorrc-

spoadlaf to the platelets of aaaaala and the presence of a

nueleetsd erythrocytes.

Methods of Blood Counting

In satin*- a total blood count, tta standard dilution

pipettes and -tha l*ry counting eiaurter trlth ffeubsur ruling



were used. In aaet of the wort a standard Lelts sla

was uaed.

?h* feathers were rawowed (Ma tbe under part of tan

Vine, In the region of the J lint of the ulna and tae

tw. The tkln v&> then wnehed »HSh TO p*» oent aloaboX.

ulnar r.rtery wan out by use of a needle with a flattened

point. Tbe firet drop of blood wa» wiped amy. To* dilu-

tion pipette, wfeiah had been waefeed in 70 per cent ala

then in eth*r and dried, wae plaoed in the drop of blood,

end the bl«o* drawn to the 0,5 mart. Th» pipette wm*

planed in the dilution fluid and tain nan dram in to the

101 MHfk (or to the 11 wart aooordin*; to tb* pipette need)

The blood efeould be drawn into the pipette ^uiebiy fron a

freely flowing d**p of blood, as fowl blood olote wary

idly. If tie re >n pipette vae uaed the dilution

woo one to 300. if the whit* dilution pipette wan uaod tb*

wa* one to 30. After ahtiktne auoordlnc; to tb*

reotion* for the different fluid*, the dilnted blood -»e

planed in the Levy oonntin* obnriber and allowed to •***!•

for several utnutee. Fifty of the eonll nqunree were o-

ed and this raultipll*d by eight to obtain the nuwbar in n

•quart «nita#ter. As the ooltww of fluid mn l/ic aim-

neta* deep, to nbtaliv^he noaaber in n on>bio ailltseter the

reeult «u nuitiplied by 10. Sinoe the dilation was <m to



300 {or one to 30) «M reuult «Mt also be aoltlplled by

this f&Otor I

Hoaber la 50 snail squares time* 8 time* 10 tine* 300

(or 30) e$aale the nunber of oelle In one oublo nlUlaeter.

Varlona atbad* naHt*4 by different writers vera

tried. The ooawm MMftllsn method, uhioh ooaalst* of a

Mlutiwj flotd of one per oent aoetlo aold, embodies the

prt-iolpl* of the dastrootion of the red blood oelle In order

that the white well* may be oounted withnut oonfuslon. In

avian blood, this 1« not satisfactory heaauee the olrculat-

lag; red oelle are anniented, and while aoetio aold a

hemolyses the red oells It does not destroy the nuolel,

theae laked red oells are then aoafneed with the white oelba

Keys** method, using: two per oent osmio aold at 43

green centigrade with the pipette* et the same temporal

Is oapable of rapid eetl fixation. At the above taw

tore, no hemolysis ooonre sad the eomplloattnr ettoaata

absent.

Fovkner (1939) employed the following method for

lag the whit* cells* 3S milligrams of neutral red were dis-

solved In 100 cnblo oentlmoter* of 0.9 par oeat sodium

oblorld* solution and the solution filtered and hept at

rooa temperature. The ordinary red blood pipettes were



used, the Wood was drawn to the 0.8 wart, and the pipette

filled to the 101 nark with the dilution fluid. The pi-

pette wae ehakea for four or five minutes.

Bnyon (1330), in hie wort, need Tolemm'e solution,

wbleh ie ae.de am fallow*;

Dietlllen enter

Clyeerln neutral

Sodloa eulfate

Sodiua chloride

Hethyl rtolet

180 0.0.

30 O. O.

a |bm.

1 «*.

.
V15 pee.

. Ida Coatee (VW») reported the fnllowinft aetrvi

for rak In* tolvttlone but the ar.ne method «ae riTen in *»-

Clung ae the wlpfct and *tinaicutt»e w*thod. Thin method

involve* two etiutlonaj

Solution I

Brilliant oreeyl blue 1.0 gae.

Bietllled water 300 o. o.

fhte eolution eaet he kept in the refrigerator to prerent

the growth of yeaet.

solution It

Fotaealott oyanide 1.0 gae.

Oletllled water 1,400 o. e.

The eoluttoae are kept separate and are aired ianed lately

before v.sinp . The renalnder of the prooedwre In esaotly



that of en ordinary whole count.

Barrio* n Mi work on blood eounte and that*

relation to paraeltiea, ueed laycm •olutlon, that la

rietlllet! water 300 o. o.

Sodtua ohlorlde 1 ga.

Sodluw eulfato 8 |pa.

Kerourlo chloride 0.5 f»e.

In the flrnt pjqperltsent, It wan found that Slain »e

aetbod gawe the beet rewilte. Two eolutloae were ueedt

solution I

Xeutral red (one to 5,r«0) nade up In Loeke'e

eolation and adJuntas' to a pfi of 7.4.

Solution II

13 per oent foratlln, alao «ade up la Loake'a

olutlon and adjusted to a pR of 7.4.

Looke*e eolutloa le aaa* aa follow*

flodlua ohlorlde 0.9*

Calolua ohlorlde 0.038*

potaeelun oblorloe

9odlua aotd earbonate O.oat

Dextroee 0.1*

net riled water to make 100$

The blood wee drawn up to J war* In a etaadard red

blood pipette. The eolutloa of neutral red (fMeh wae



3*

at * temperature of 29 degrees cmtifTade) was drawn into

a pipette until the bulb was half filled, and the pipette

shaken about 15 minutes. Tbe pipette was then filled to

the 101 nark witb tbe formalin solution a.nd the shaking con-

tinued for two or three minutes. The counting chamber was

then filled.

In the counts made during 1930-31 in the second and

third experiments, the method reported by Shaw (1930) was

used- The dilution fluid was made up of two solutions;

A

Ventral red (Orubler) 35.0 mgms.

Sodium chloride 9 gm.

i stilled water 100 o. o.

B

:rystal violet (Grublnr) 13.0 asms.

Sodlura citrate 3.S gms.

Formaldehyde 8.4 s. o.

Distilled water IOC c. c.

Shaw directed to sfiake these up fresh eaoh time but instead

following modification was found to give the best re-

sults;

1

Xeutral red 25 mgms.

Clstilled water 50 c. o.



SB

aoditw ©tloride n.8 gn.

T-l«tlll«d waiter 50 o. o.

\
Cryotal violet 13 wgm.

BietUle<l w*ter 35 • o

«

*2

MM ' "" M •

"

Ustaxed *»*•» SO a. a.

h
rormldehydo 4 0. 8.

Sletllled water 35 o • o •

fhene were wised la proportion to the eewunt of writer

1», ec-nal perte In the flret, and In the second ©ae pert

•^ two perte B
3 , w»« one pwt «,. Both eolation* were fli-

teral through fo. 43 Shatwan filter mper iiw*ec> lately be-

fore using and then heated to about 10 degree* T. (olonoal

tesperature). The warned oo'mting tube wae filled to the

0*9 nark with Wood • I «m drawn op to fill at

half of the wlxlnr Oban*** and wae iwwediately follWd hjr

solution B. The pipette was shaken for fire *tiro^

wee* the oMekon blood tu *ir«d with theee *ojut' -

under the abowe oondltioaa, (Hfferentlel etalnlw*. tosk

plane »• follows /



•«rytb*o*ytes f
oytoplaea unetalned, that la, pale yel-

low; rwoleua a faint blue? la a eaall ntraber of erythro-

oytes deficient in heaoplobln the nuoleue at&lna wire

ly and the ayto;laea la hyaline and oslorleaet pmnular

leueoeytee <polywrpha, eoalnopMlee, baeophllee) round

onU, ooaree, and refraetile, *ritfc a sharp dark border;

ataia a deep red; lyaphoeytas n»m« ot oroid, leee refrao-

tlla than the exsnule.r oella; border aharp and dark; wb»

aleus purple- oyto ilaan sky blue* nmooytea alalia* to lj

phoeytes but larger mad sore irregular in ahnpe; tfcroabo-

oytee elllptioal, traneluaent, and hjdlne; etatn a pala blu-

lah preen without aharp differentiation of the nuoleua

t
x e eytoplaea: a.* one or both poles are one or rare fjreja-

nlee atalnlnr bright red; the oolorleea polar waouole

•oterlstle of theae oella la fired fllsw nay also be sees;

warn ot the thrombocyte* are resettle, owing to Injury

when the blood ie abed, but apart fraa aoe» ahrinking la

transverse disaster they retain their ebaraaters euffl-

alently to peralt Jifferantlatton froa the lymphocyte*. .• *

*jssj mm (Ms*).



Rwunti

Tbe ohlobena in thia experinent aero aeoured fro* a

eoaawroial batehery *ore»ber 18, 1989. They were alngle-

M* White Ufcborns end Rhode Ulead nede.

At the aft of «ix *•*• the oM8»m eere operatee*

11 *»«• Leghorne and three Rhode Island Rede were tan

toalsed and thyaeeteaieed} 11 laghorae eere onreeetoaired.

.ererj *Mte Leghorn* and three Rhode Island Rede -sere

c.8 controls. The ohlofcena were leapt In a WHin pan,

iamrine *** aare for all obiakaaa.

The eeigbta were taken exory week by ««an» of a bal-

eaee aaiaeO. aaala. The fire* weight *** taken at tha age

of six weeke—a abort tl«a before tha ojasret! one ware

foraed. Tha laat weight aaa taken at tha ape of ait

nontax, at the a«e of eix weaka the axerage of the fe-

aalaa (operated) aaa 312 praaa ahile the oontrole wet-

aged SS3 gran*. Througbont the ©rperlaent the ormtrols

weighed aore than the operated, exoept "hat of the 13th

wee* after operations, then they were about the aaa*.

At naturity the controls were at111 about 50 gram heavier.

(Flpura 2
.

)

)
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tb* aoekerela were Silled at th* *gm of 17 weeks.

At th* tl«* ***ual aaturlty *»* r*aob*d the pallet*

were separated into saall pens, b*«*ase tbsy would not go

into the trap oeete. They *tart*d to lay when tbey war*

33 weeks old. A bureeotoaaasa pallet (St. 4330) was the

firet to lay, but within tbxae days all of the pallets,

both control n and operated, -were lay!

Saab eft ana *ark*d with tb* uusber of ben or with

• the date and tbe weight of the egg in gran

also indicated. Tbe egg* were then tested as to ehell

This test m and* aitb an ordinary oaadliag

apparttti* and tbe eggs reoorded as saooth, sli-5*tly fitted.,

pitted, or badly pitted.

Tb* ebell «tr*agth »»• t estad by plaaing tb* egg:,

saall end op, in an apparatus -bleb esarted praeware

tb* aaall and by aean* of a wooden rod, wblob supported

taaaptaole for sand. ?b* ennd was poured Into this

rery slowly (so a* to hair* th* tia* eleaaat a*

-sanstant ae po**tbl*) until tb* *gr aball wa* b»***»

by tb* weight of the saad. Tb* quantity of sand wa*

eeif**d sad tb* weight la g*es» wa* taken a* a aeaaara of

shell atreagth. Tb* re*alts of this work are shown la tab-

alar fwn



Ave. Stall
Ave. Egg ft.

Tbym- and bnrseot-ntiseo' M 3.T40

garswot-wised 41.4 3,1?8.S

Control 3,616

The ohlokene were autopeled at different times. One

group of two b«r«eoto»lse4 and one control was autopoled

about five weeks after Mxnsl Maturity. Their conditions

were fovnd to be ae follow*

In So. 435B (burMetomised} there was ->ne egg In •»*"

dust. This egg was normal in appearanoe. The V i/mm

glands war* medium in else. The bursa *as not regenerated

hut ttere was an abusdanoa of sear tissue.

In Bo. 4261 (buroeotomlied) the ovlduot wae poorly

velopea and the ovary seemed to he degenerated. This

dltlon might have been due to injury during operation,

thymus was eery large in sis* hut seemed to be of a normal

texture. The bursa wati partially regenerated hot wae of ab-

acomal texture.

A aoatrol (5o. 4355} wae killed and examined. There

wave many egge In the oriduot.jf this oMafcen and the ovi-

duet swemad to be healthy and normal. The ovaries ware

well developed, "he bureji and the thymus were both degener-

ated to a great extent.
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The condition* et *ha ether r>ulle%e the* were Scllled

lat*r nx« faiwd in the following ohart*

Date of j

' '' t *iy

1 T lit

***££?* '• Owup ? Bwree. 1 Thyswa ^ ,5
~

43f5 BR control large rather enall exoel-
» ' lent

4543
eeet

.

-30
!

4547 rol
! very l&rga

8-14-30
! " |

' burgee* .
' no trace' *ery aaa.ll pood

•

6-21-30
'

•

4313 tfcya-bur-
. aeet- ,M *rno», aa trnoe tec

6-T' MM * • »

•-87-80
,

•

4333 k»ol . «ep*aer-
' r-.ted aoall

: 1 |

exoel-
t lnt

7-3-30 t 4304 Mt« :",-- Ml 'rwie trery i

m • , •

7-25-30 j I
1 | " |« f TS.O* :

• •hwrceet- t • 1 " t

>

lalead sled- 411 atfcere White Leghorn*

iatperlawmt 1

1

tfce ohloJceru i in thie eaperlMant were eeoured fron a

eameroial hittohery on septewber M, 1931- "hey MM
3M MB ,r^ >r M slectrlo brooder aad gUvw oare a« deeorlhat
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in the general aethods.

The chickens irere operated when they were 60 days of

age. Tour faaales and four males irere bur sectoral zed. Four

fwalea and five males were thyn- and bur sectoral zed. your

females and fire sale* -were thymeotoralssed. light females

and seven mala* were kept for controls. Tbe chickens were

confined to pmall pen* for several days after operation to
(

observe If there rere any post-operative effects.

The chickens irere weighed before operations were per-

formed, thus trying to make the weight as equal as possible

in all groups. After the operation the chickens ware

weighed every week and the weight recorded. The weights

are plotted and shown in Figures 1 and 2 . The weip'hts of

the scales and females -rere plotted on different graphs. In

these there was a little more variation than in Sxperlaent

I. Still the variations were not enough to be an indica-

tion ol c relation of the removal of the organs to the

growth of the chickens.

After 10 days when all effects of the operation wers

thought to be worn off, the blood counts were started and

fon^inued at intervals of 10 days. The plotted results of

these counts are seen in Figures 1 and 2.

At the age of 23 weeks the chickens matured. As they

refused to go into the trap nests it was necessary to di-
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vide them into separate pens. It was found that the chick-

ens in the diffe;-*-n -attired ?hr,it the saae tins.

A bursect.-srised v-tllet laid the first ogg, but the others

were laying In tlnree days.

The egge ware not tested for shell streagth in this

experiment. The hatch ability of the eggs was, however,

tested. A week's laying from each group was tested. It

was found that the per cent of eggs that developed ran about

the same in all groups. The number of eggs laid by the dif-

ferc s also was about the same. In 19 days two thyrt-

and bur seo tout sed hens laid 36 eggs, rurinr the sane tiae

two bur 9eo tornlsed rull^ts laid 31 eggs and two thymeotomi zed

hens laid 39 •ggs- Two hens were run in the oontrol group

but an autopsy it was found that one of them had a tuaor

in the ovidiiet that had also infect efl the ovrry, so that

this hen T-o-xld have bsetn unable to produce eggs: thus the

one hen in the oontrol test laid 13 eggs in 19 days.

At the age of 23 reeks, 33 if the chickens were

killed and autopsied, thus leaving four chickens in each of

the groups. The results of theg* a;;top3ies are shown in

Table This chart also shows the weights of the organs

computed as the per cent of dressed weight of the chicken.

Three weeks later the rest of the chickens were autop-

sied. In thsss ohiokens almost all of the bursa and the



thymus hat! involuted. The results of these autopsies are

recorded in Table One should note especially the comb

•area" and the wattle "area." Thesp are purely arbitrary

figures and represent the Multiplicand of the greatest hori-

zontal distance in millimeters and the preatest vertical

distance

.

At the tine of the autopsies the henog-lobln was deter-

alned. This deteralnation was readw with a Dare's hearae

benoneter. The result of this is riven in the chart.

:xperiment III

Since operating at six to eight weeks showed no con-

clusive effect, it was thought desirable to start another

experiaent in which the chickens were operated at an earlier

I
- sj

.

The chickens were secured as day old chicks from a eo»-

raeroial hatohery on January 10. TJhen the chickens were 10

days old they were bursectoaized and thysi- and burseotoa-

lzed. Another group was added to there. This was a group

in which bursal tissue iras Implanted. The bursa was re-

moved from five ohiokens and transplanted into three other

chickens. Two ohiokens were anesthetized at th? sane time,

and after the bursa was removed from one It was at onoe
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placed under the skin of the other chicken Immediately under

the wing, thus in a position where there would be little ef-

fect of exercise of the muscles. It was found on observa-

tion from time to time that the tissue was absorbed very rap-

idly. After three weeks these chickens were again implanted

with more bursal tissue.

The weights of these chickens were reoorded weekly, and

the blood counts were nade wvery 10 days for a period of

about 80 days. The paraphs of the results of the weights

the blood counts are found in Figures 1 and 3, PI IX, X, XL

The ohickene in this experiment were autopsled at the

age of about IS ^eeks. The results of these autopsies are

shown in Chart Ho.

DI9COSSI0
•

Th« growth of the chickens in the different groups was

found to be rauoh the same. The variation from week to wee

was similar to that fonnd by other workers in ohickene and

by Riddle in pigeons. The growth of the chickens seemed

norr-al, thus it would indicate that these organs had no

great functional relation to MM metabolism of the ohiokeTi

If the calcium metabolism were affected it would seem that

t!-ere would be an effeot that w^uld show in the growth and
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In tr.e atruotur* of the taw, tfcua aauelng rariatlon la

weight of bofly, aleo in the length and etruotur* of the

hone*.

There tHMd to be periodlo platea>»* la the growth

ourree--on« ooadug aboot the age of 54 days to the 61 day,

the aeoond ooadng f»o» the 83 aay to the 96 day, ar«! a tMrd

fron the 11T day to the 184 day. Thaee were found In all

troupe. Thee* platsane wore wore apparent la the fewales

than la the walea. Tble faot w*e aleo found la the wort of

Lntlaer (193t), and wae aooovated for ae a period la

there wae a beginning of sexual derelopawnt . The warlatlon

in the »le and feaale growth enrrew wae elnilar to the

finding* of Latlrnr, exoept that the rariatlon began before

the oblokene reaehed a body weight of 900 gran* ae reported

by bin. It would eeen that age wae a greater faotor in ti

sexual variation than weight. A general weight for aei

rariatlon aoald not b» giren beoauee of the rariatlon of

weight to the different breeds of ehiokena. The parlodia

plateaue were alao found la the work of Aokert and Sorrla

;
-.

.
-

If the aotlrity af tve buraa inhibit* sexual Maturity,

and if itn inflation le a factor In Initiating aexual

ttirity, thaw lta rewrral In tho young cMok ahould bring



on th* plateau* at an earlier <J*te. In these experiments,

however, no suoh ao«*ler*tion In th* app*er*noe of the pis

t*aus oocurrsd.

tillete wer* •onsidmred «exu*lly mature when th*jr

produood their first egg* The tine of sexual maturity -»•

not determined on the oookerels, thus there would *• aoaa

variation fro* tha r«*ult of Jolly and Riddle. In the

groups run in this experiment little variation vas found

the tine of sexual maturity. These result* <Sia not oola-

3ide with the f indinps of Ackert and Harris (1935), who

found that th* thymeotoalsed were slower to nature. Slddle

and other workers sugs*ete.' that the bursa and the thyna*

were Fluids functioning during frowth that seened to prevent

th* development of the sexual obaraoterlstioa and th* attain

raent of sexual naturity. This would sagsnst that the bur-

ssotoniaed obiokene might nature earlier t"-an the normal

ohioicens. Jolly thought it not unreasonable to anppaa*

that the bursa prepared a honsane-llke substano* somehow re-

lated to th* sexual crisis. Workers hsv* found than Mmi

growth of th* gonad* is r*pr*ss*d during ->wth of th*

bursa and the tbyara*. This experiment showed none of

snprge*ted relations at the th7*ue, th* bursa, or the thyna*

and th* bursa as a unit, to th* tin* of nexus.! maturity.



Tbere was sen* regeneratim of the thymus tissue in

the ohiokene »«ed in these experiments. TMi was also

feand by Acker* and Karri*! (152 ^) who performed a seoond

•aeration. The operations of this gronp ney news i*«n the

•ana* of the ohiaksns being slower to nature.

noli in his work on tbiwotony In ohiokene eonelndedt

that thyneetony oaoaed a o->tabi.« nodlfloatlon of ths ealolun

laid town m the ahell oT the fowl 'a egg* that this proba-

bly resulted from a deareaeed ab~ -f the o-loiu* by

tha ioteetlns: and a decreased ut illantion of MM blood

oltn by tha tleeoee* that tbe»e eas*anla nre newer produeed

lanedlately, but 15 to 30 day* after oparntlon; and that

etill latar a oonplete recovery gradually eneasa? that nal

thaw the trwraa lav?lead in the operation nor tha partial

thymus extirpation aaoees any r>t the dlsturb&noes.

A teat of tha ahell strength would indireotly iodi-

oata t>e enonat of ealelan in the eggs. An all gronpe

ohesea eon* variation in tha ahell strength no eonolUBl**

effect <Jue to operation aaeaa apparent. *b<? reanlts of

the aa testa are ehown in oolnatt I. These would lndleata

that there wna an effeat upon the weirht and upon the ahell

strength, hat sow* tests were aede on the eggs ef a aim!

IT operated group of ohiekena end the results were as shown
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in oolsm II. la another test oh this gronp the results

were aa shown In oolnaa III.

Ave. ib at. >am. t
t

&*a. shall strength strsaggt
i ' n in in nr

j_ ,

aeetoalsad, 40 , 44.9.47.3 < 44.08 ,2740 3175.2787.6

Bareavtoniaad 41.4
;
47.0.53.6 > 4T.S3 .3176.5,2363,3082 ,

2873*8

Taraeetaalead , 41JP, M41.S8), ,4013, ,(4013}

Control 42.7, 41.9,45.1 > 43.05 ,361« , 804,3058 , 3157.3

The variation TltMn groups 1* well shown. This variation

la also brought ont with the iodlviaaal aMo*en»« reoorAs,

as pallet is. 701, t*ys>- sad bur sestowlsod, ruled fron

1,940 gnaw shell strength to 5,349 grans shell sir—gthi

Mather 3,633, eaie as above, varied Trow 1,035 gran* to

3,130 grafts shell strength. The variation In the tbyra-

bnreeotoalsed la txperlnent I vna fron 1,078 fee S,09t grs

that of the barseotonlsed was fr*a 1,379 to 4,999

•hell strength. rhle variation «a« not a gradual inoree.ee

or deorea.ee bit was a variation frost one egg to the next

eg* laid by the pullet.

9sll and other* concluded that the thyme and the

•a have to do with the formation of the egg envelope,

elally the ehell. Tbe«e faate were not found In thta ex-

periment. The shell strength results were alallar to those



of Aafc«±t sad liorris (1.343). If thare were a aaftoimay In

oalalun due to the reuow&l of these organ*, it s»—ise* thai

it woul'd show «p ta tb* formation of the egg i* **»• defl-

oieaoy were wanll, and if large it would be noted in the

ooagulation tine of the blood.

•.he teete on hatsbability. sba«u that there was no out-

standing different* between the prouya. middle in hie work

fed thyme ««d found en increase in hutoVmbility. Thus it

would euggeet tbnt the rewotnl of the thyme aight oause a

deoreaee in hatobabillty. Since he sufgeeted a like

tioa f«* the barsa it night be said ti»t the bnren had a

lation to hatehabllity of egg*. The records show that tl

van ao such relation to batahabtlity. ~h*se reenlte are

sinilar to those of Aotcart sad Morris (1S39).

the rssulte of the work on blood likewise ehav ao 81«

tiaet effect of the activity of either of the glands.

There were fluctuation* in the numbers tx-m period to pe-

riod. th*»* flnstnatlon* of tv-e blood eount are al*o tt

to aooord with the data of other workers.

The erythrooytee in the ehlokene varied wore or lea*

throughout the erperlaeal. ta experiment 1 the ooatrol fe-

aales started with the highest oouat, 3,300,000, end thaa

lowered only a little, and at the as* of 98 days r«aehed



tbs psax of all oounts, 3,500,000. "hey then dropped down

to 3,800,000 to run along with the other groups, ending

with a oount of 1,500,000. The burseatoai sad for the najc

ity of the tine ran the lowest but this was not enough to

•ay *bat their oount was uniforoly below the otbere. The

tayasatoalsad and the thya- ami burseotoaised were found

wary, eonetinns above and eor.»tl-«s below the others.

In ooapartnp, the wales with the fnnales it. wan fouad

that the f«aal« oount was histoer durinr the early part of

the experiment, bat at the time of sexual Maturity and af-

ter, the fsanlse oa the whole showed lower erythnoyts

ooanta. he erythrocytes in experiment III showed similar

rariatlons. The first oount was wery soon after operation

and was the hiphe*t oount of the entire experiment. ~he

Bursa Adda* group showed the highest general average oount

throughout the experimnt , wi th only one low oount that was

at the age of 7? days.

There was a gradual lowering; of tfcs erythrocyte oount

at the tlae of sexual Maturity. 'Hi decrease in taw blc

oount as the indlTid'i&l grows toward maturity Is also found

in other r.nlaals, enpeoially In nvsaals.

Thn grsaulooyte* in the sales and fsaales in general

wars found to be about the Sana, though there was tore



n
atlon aaoag the groups. The fcables in the thyH- arid bur-

saotoalsed proap In general had the lowest oouat. This was

•at observes in the wiles, in experiment Til no conclusion

eattld be draws beeauee of the variation of the granulooyte

eonat, but It was found that In general the oouat* varied

froa six to 18,000 per ooblo millimeter. The eontrols in

general ran highest exoept for the 57th day, *han they went

•own to 3,000 per enblo milliweter.

The lyapbooyte oounts In sxperlaont ji indicated that

the faaales had a hipber eount than the aales. In SxpOrt-

aeat III the lyapfeooyten were oorated separately, that Is,

the snail and the large lyaphooytew. There ens a gradual

tew ease in the oo- its in all groups. The large lyapbooyte

oounts vara lower tbr." the saall.

3TOi*iaerini* the autopsies oae agata finde few sig-

nificant results. he results shewed that there was a larg-

er ooafb "area* and wattle "area" in the thym- and hirseo-

toalssd group aad also in the burseotoaixed group, Hsjbj

showing that tbs barsa aay hare, as oaggested by other work-

ers, an lafluenss upon the growth of the sexual character-

lstlos, wMoh would indicate that the removal of the bursa

allowed the secondary eharaeteristics to aanifest themselves

during tbs growth period of the body.



re seemed to be no Interrelation in the growth of

the bursa and the thymus. «hen one was removed it would

seen that if the f'.motion of the other were the saiae, MN
would be a hypertrophy of the remaining gland, which did

not seem to be the case in the results of the autopsies.

In the autopsies of the chickens &t different ages it

was found, as was also found by Riddle and J^lly, that the

involution of the burs*, started before that of the thymus,

there regains thymus after the bursa has become so in-

voluted that it oould not he functional. It was also found,

osatrary to the indications of Middle, that the Involution

of the thymus and the bursa was not complete at sexual ma-

turity.

weights of the other organs compare well with those

-ted by Latimer ( )- The time of involution of the

thymus depends upon the age of the chicken rather than the

body weight.

1. Three experiments were carried out to ascertain the

possible effects of burseetoay, thym- and bursectoay, sad

thymectomy upon chickens, ^hese experiments oovered a pe-

riod of two years and involved the use of about 110

comb Shite Leghorn chickens and several "hode Island Hed

ohiokens.



. Hm fallowing- teete wer* node open the abo*« «an»

time* Gtw*f>* *ad * SWP •* oontrole wlthoot eeourtng *

elgnlfisnt different aaoe* the groope la nay *••*•

(a) aelffht of egg*

(b) etrenfrtte of ege ehell

(a) appmwaaoe of *r

{«) fertility sad *etababUlty of erra

3. A reoord of the welghte i«e tafcan an<" MMW *aa

fooad to be no eignlfleant rarlatlon la the rate or

of prowl*. Thero waa no •»«»§• In the tlae of aatorlty.

Tnere aea a wxlRtlon between the snlee and feaalee,

niag *hen the oMofcene were about §0 dnye of ago.

4. The Moot! eouat« aero i*de on the obtokena of

grow.. Tbo different typee of oell end the timber of

oelle aero reeorded end pTjphe of the averagea of tfce

gftoape m&da. Tfceee fraphe ehowe* no algal fleant *arlatl<

of any typo of oell la the different groopa. A modtflea-

tlon of Sfcaw'a aatho* * blo->d ao>mttng *ne found to pire

the beet reeulte.

5. The avtopelee showed M significant ehaagee H

orgaae and yiende, eroept In t*e oonb •area* and tfce wat1

•area* of the thya- and bareeotoaiaed ana the bnraeotoaii

la abloo It woe fownd that tbe»e orgaae were li
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